NAME TAG PROCEDURES FOR BHAN EAST BAY EVENTS

1. Prior to making the name tags, input into EventBrite volunteers and VIP guests who are being comped. Include the degree, year and company.
2. On EventBrite, click on the event name, then on the manage event page, click on Cross Event Reports on the left.
3. Click on Export, then on the drop down, “Export to Excel”.
4. Delete the columns that you don’t need, so you end up with only the information for the name tags.
5. Perform a Data Sort by Last Name, so the name tags are printed alphabetically.
6. Bring extra blank name tags and felt pens for walk-ins and guests who were registered under the registrant’s name.
7. Print a Check-in List.
8. For anyone who needs a name tag to be handwritten, record their name, degree and year on the Check-in List and indicate if they are a walk-in or paid guest that was not input on EventBrite.
9. Set up the Registration Table at least a half hour before the guests are scheduled to arrive.
10. Retain the unclaimed name tags, so we know who did not show. Sometimes, things get hectic at the registration table, and we miss checking people off, so the unused name tags are the back up. We need the attendance info for the Event Feedback Report that we submit to Alumni Relations after every event.